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Caoxite*

R. Basso, G. Lucchetti, L. Zefiro, A. Palenzona (1997)
Caoxite, Ca(HrO).(CrOo), a new mineral from the Cer-
chiara mine, northern Apennines, Italy. Neues Jahb.
Mineral. Mon., 84-96.

The mineral occurs as spherulitic and isolated aggre-
gates, up to 0.5 mm across, consisting ofcolorless, stocky
crystals that are tabular on {010} and up to 100 pm long.
Tiansparent, viffeous luster, white streak, brittle, good

{010} cleavage, uneven fracture, nonfluorescent, D*,,:
1.87 g/cm'for Z:2. Optically biaxial negative, ct' :

1.483, 9.",. : 1.516, 1' : 1.533, 2V^.^": 70(2)". Elecffon
microprobe analysis gave CaO 30.03 (28.85-31.91) wt%o;
the ideal formula contains CrO. 39.54 and HrO 29.67
wtVo, from which the empirical formula is Caun,n-
CroorHuo,O, ideally Ca(HrO).(C.Oo). Single-crystal X-
ray structure study (R : 0.036) indicated triclinic sym-
meffy, space group Pl, a : 6.097(1), b = 7.145(l), c --

8 .434 ( r )  A ,  a :  76 .54 ( r ) ,  p  : 70 .30 ( l ) ,  r y :70 .75 ( l ) " .
Strongest lines of a Gandolfi powder pattern (CrKa ra-
diation) are 7.92 (M,001), 5.52(VS,100,011), 5.26
(M,101), 4.99(M,1 10), 3.643(M,rrr,0r2), 2.834(5,210),
and 2;732(M,022), in good agreement with data for the
synthetic analog.

The mineral, which is thought to be hydrothermal, is
associated with quartz, barite, and an unidentified Mn ox-
ide in open fractures, 0.5 mm wide, that cut mineralized
layers rich in Mn-Ba at the Cerchiara Mn (mainly braun-
ite) mine near Faggiona, eastern Liguria. The new name
is derived from the acronym Centennial Anniversary of
X-rays and also alludes to the composition, calcium ox-
alate. Type material is in the Sezione di Mineralogia, Di-
partimento di Scienze della Terra, Universiti di Genova,
Italy. J.L.J.

Galileiite*

E.J. Olsen, I.M. Steele (1997) Galileiite: A new meteo-
ritic phosphate mineral. Meteoritics Planetary Sci., 32,
A155-A156.

Electron microprobe analysis gave NarO 5.87, KrO 0.04,
Cr,O. 0.07, MnO 3.98, FeO 49.0, P,O,4O.2, sum 99.16
wtEa, cofiesponding to NarnrK*,Croo,FerruMnofo*Oro,

* Before oublication. minerals marked with an asterisk were
approved by the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names, International Mineralogical Association.
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ideally (Na,K),(Fe,Mn,Cr),(PO")0. Occurs as grains up to
30 pm; pale amber color, sectile and soft, H -- =4, no
cleavage or parting. Transparent and colorless in transmit-
ted light, uniaxial positive, a : 1.72(3), e : 1.75(5). The
X-ray powder pattern was indexed on the basis of its sim-
ilarity to those of chladniite and johnsomervilleite; trigonal
symmetry, inferred space group R3, a : 14.98, c : 41.66
L, Z :36. Strongest lines of the pattem (57 mm Gandolfi,
Fe radiation, 26 lines) are 4.13(80,303), 3.47(50,00.12)'
3.2r (s0,042), 3.0r (e0,32r), 2.93 (s0,229), 2.8s (s0,407 ),
2.7 l(100,30.12), and 2.5'7 (50,502).

The mineral occurs within troilite nodules in the Grant
IIIB and four other IIIAB iron meteorites. The new name
is for astronomer Galileo Galilei (1564-1642). Type ma-
terial is to be deposited in the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, DC. J.L.J.

Gordaite*

J. Schliilter, K.-H Klaska, K. Friese, G. Adiwidjaja, G.
Gebhard ( I 997) Gordaite, NaZn"(SOn) (OH)6CI'6H,O, a
new mineral from the San Francisco mine, Antofogas-
ta, Chile. Neues Jahrb. Mineral. Mon., 155-162.

Electron microprobe analysis gave Na'O 9.15, ZnO
52.85, SO. 15.33, Cl 6.46, H,O (CHN) 12.33, Cl = O
1.46, sum 94.66 wt%o; semiquantitative analysis by AAS
gave about 5.5 wtTo Na'O, and ideal values are NarO
4.95, ZnO 51.99, SO. 12.19, Cl5.66, H'O 25.89, sum
100 wtTo. The mineral occurs as colorless flakes associ-
ated with zincian paratacamite, and as interlocking an-
hedral plates up to 20 rnm across. Transparent colorless
to translucent white, vitreous to pearly luster, mica-like
appearance. Flexible but not elastic, perfect {001 } cleav-
age, H : 2)/2, nonfluorescent, soluble in cold HCl or
HNO., D-.", : 2.627, D"^," : 2.640 g/cm' for Z : 2.
Optically uniaxial negative, <o 1.5607(8), € =

1.5382(4). Single-crystal X-ray structure study indicated
trigonal symmetry, space group P3; a = 8.363(4), c :

13.018(6) A as refined from a diffractometer powder pat-
tern (CuKa radiation) with strongest lines of
l 2.950( 1 00,00 1 ), 6.50 I (23,002), 4.339(1 5,003), 3.2s8
( 14,004), and 2.96'7 (10,014).

The mineral is associated with zincian paratacamite,
anglesite, hemimorphite, christelite, and qtattz in oxi-
dized vein material from the San Francisco base metal
mine in the Sierra Gorda, northeast of Antofogasta. Gor-
daite is probably also the unnamed mineral that occurs
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on sulfide samples retrieved from the Juan de Fuca Ridge
(ICDD-PDF 4l-1421). The new name alludes to rhe type
locality. Type material is in the Mineralogical Museum
of the University of Hamburg, Germany. J.L.J.

Ilinskite*
L.P Vergasova, TE Semenova, R.R. Shuvalov, S.K. Fi-

latov, V.V. Anan'yev (1991) Ilinskite NaCu.O,-
(SeO.)rCl.-a new mineral of volcanic exhalations.
Doklady Akad. Nauk, 353(5), 641-644 (in Russian).

Nine electron microprobe analyses averaged NarO 3.76
(3.11-4.11), K,O 0.94 (0.59-r.23), CuO 53.54 (52.59-
54.90), SeO. 3r.27 (30.58-32.11), Cl 13.93 (13.01-
14.22), O = Cl 3.14 (2.95-3.21), sum 100.30 (99.01-
1 0 1.98) wt7o, conesponding to (Nao rrIQ,o)", orCuo ruO,o-
(Ser*Ou)Clrr*, ideally NaCu.Or(SeO.)rCl. for O + Cl :
ll. The mineral forms tabular crystals, elongate [001],
flattened on (010), up to 0.35 mm long and 0.05 mm
thick. The best developed forms are {010}, which is stri-
a red  [001 ] ,  and  {100 } ,  { 101 } ,  { 110 } ,  { 1 l l } ,  and  {121 } .
Emerald green color, light green streak, transparent, vit-
reous luster, bittle, VHN,, : 10 (6-14), perfect {100}
cleavage, D*n : 4.08 g/cm3 for Z : 4; stable in air and
soluble in dilute acids. Optically biaxial negative, cr =
1.845(s), B : 1.96s(s), r : r.97s(s), 2v^"". : z}(s),
2V*n : 31", no dispersion. Markedly pleochroic, with X,
Z, : green, Y : yellow-green; optical orientation X : a,
Y : c, Z : b. Single-crystal X-ray structure study (R :
0.044) indicated orthorhombic symmetry, space group
Pbnm, a : 10.482(l), b : 17 ;732(2), c : 6.432(l) A as
refined from the powder pattern (21 lines given). Strong-
est lines are 8. 84(60,020), 5.24(100,200), 3.25 t(40,320),
2.9 s s (21,0 60), 2.626 (25,400,222), and 2.5 | 3 (r 2,420).

A product of fumarole activity at the Large Tolbachik
fissure eruption, Kamchatka Peninsula, Russia, the min-
eral is present in exhalative deposits in the North Break
and South Break, where T : 200-230.C, and the oc-
currence is at a depth of 20 cm in the South Break. The
mineral forms single crystals and sheath-like aggregates,
locally associated with cotunnite, sofiite, and other Se-
bearing minerals, and locally occurring on a scoria-like
substrate of amorphous Al-Mg-Na sulfates containing
finely dispersed Fe oxides, galena, moissanite, and pos-
sible native Al. The new mineral name is for Georgiy
Alekseyevich Il'inskiy (1927-1996). Type material is in
the Mining Museum of the Saint Petersburg Mining In-
stitute, and in the Museum of the Mineralogy Department
of the Saint Petersburg State University, Russia. E.S.G.

Isolueshite*
A. Chakhmouradian, V. Yakovenchuk, R.H. Mitchell, A.

Bogdanova (1997) Isolueshite: A new mineral of the
qerov_s$t_9 group from the Khibina alkaline complex.
Eur. J. Mineral..9. 483-490.

One of the four electron microprobe analyses of a

zoned crystal, and the range for the four zones, gave
Na,O 13.65 (12.05-13.65), K,O 0.07 (0.04-0.09), CaO
2.82 (1.48-2.82), SrO 2.03 (1.44-2.03), La"O. 5.17
(5.17-7.83), Ce,O,3.l2 (3.12-7.44), Pr,O. 0.15 (0.15-
0.45), Nd,O. 0.18 (0.18-0.82), Sm,O. -(0-0.03), ThO,
1.15 (1.15-4.88), FeO 0.02 (0-0.03), TiO, 17.05 (17.05-
23.00), IrIb,O. 53.41 (40.68-53.41), Ta,O, 0.58 (0.39-
0.79), sum 99.40 (98.31-99.40) wt%, corresponding to
(Nao r.Cao url-ao o. Cen n. Sru u.Tho o, ):n n. (Nbu uuTeo ..)", o, O. oo,
ideally (Na,Ca,La)(Nb,Ti)O.. Occurs as euhedral crystals,
to 0.3 mm, showing cubic {100} and rhombic dodeca-
hedral {110} faces, with the latter finely striated. Brown-
ish black color, pale yellow streak, adamantine luster, brit-
tle, uneven fracture, H : 51/2, D.."" : 4.72(l), D.^,,: 4.68
g/cmr for Z : L Optically isotropic, n : 2.20. Bluish in
reflected light, reddish brown intemal reflection, reflec-
tance percentages 16.05 (460 nm), 15.50 (500), 15.00
(540), 14.70 (580), 14.45 (620), 14.35 (660), and 14.35
(700). The infrared spectrum is similar to that of the pe-
rovskite group. Single-crystal X-ray study indicated cubic
symmetry, possible space group Pm3m, a : 39ll]) A
as refined from a diffractometer pattem (CuKa radiation,
l0 lines listed) with strongest lines at 3.915(35,100),
2.7 6s (r00,r r0), I .9s3(53,200), and r.59 4(30,2r r).

The mineral is associated with microcline and sodalite
in a hydrothermally altered pegmatite vein at the Kukis-
vumchorr apatite mine in the southern part of the Khibina
alkaline complex, Kola Peninsula, Russia. The new name
alludes to the isometric symmetry and relationship to
lueshite, the orthorhombic polymorph. Type material is
in the Mining Museum of the Mining Institute, Saint Pe-
tersburg, Russia, and in the Mineralogical Museum of
Saint Petersburg State University. J.L.J.

Koragoite*
A.V. Voloshin, Ya.A. Pakhomovskiy, A.Yu. Bakhchisa-

raytsev, D.Yu. Pushcharovskiy, N.A. Yamnova (1997)
Koragoite-a new mineral from granitic pegmatites of
the southwestern Pamirs, Tajikistan. Doklady Akad.
Nauk, 353(4), 516-518 (in Russian).

Electron microprobe analysis gave TiO, 0.49, FeO
0.69, MnO 19.97, Nb,O. 36.84, Ta,O. 9.46,WO.32.16,
sum 99.61 wtEo, corresponding to Mn.r,Feor.Ti008Nb.6-5-
Tao.oW,r.Oro, which in terms of the structural formula
A.B. (A,B)rCrOrn, is (Mn, *rFeu,.)". *(Nbr..Tao.nTio or)r. _-
(Nb,, rMr1 *)r, *(W, r.Tq, r)rr.Oro, ideally Mn.M. (Nb,Mn)r-
W.Oro. The mineral forms thin, commonly bent, platy
crystals l-3 mm across and 0.1-0.3 mm thick. Red to
dark red-brown color, grayish brown streak, metallic lus-
ter, H : 4-5, VHN,': 550, no cleavage, nonfluorescent,
D*,. : 4.10(l) g/cm3 for Z : 2. In reflecred light, gray
with red internal reflection, clearly anisotropic. Reflection
percentages (Si standard) are 19.2, 18.0 (470 nm); 18.5,
r7.5 (546):19.3, 18.5 (589); and 16.5, 16.0 (650). Single-
crystal X-ray structure study (R : 0.052) indicated mono-
clinic symmetry, space group P2, a -- 24.73(3), b :
5.056(3), c : 5.160(3) A, B : 103.50(7)', ct-PbO, structure
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type. Strongest lines of the powder pattern (114 mm cam-
era, FeKct radiation, 34 lines given) are 6.0(50,400),
3.7 4(80,2r r,0r r), 3.69 (80,60 r,401 ), 2.98( l 00,6 1 I,4 1 1 ),
1 .783(50,803,203), r .1 44(60, l 0.20), r.1 32(1 0,812), and
1 .45 6(50,823,223,232).

The mineral occurs in albite associated with zircon and
W-bearing varieties of stibiocolumbite, pyrochlore, co-
lumbite, and ixiolite in granitic pegmatites in the south-
western Pamir Mountains, Tajikistan. The new name is
for Russian geologist A.A. Korago (1942-1993). Type
material is in the Fersman Mineralogical Museum,
Moscow.

Discussion. A preliminary description was absffacted
in Am. Mineral.,8l, p. 250, 1996. E.S.G.

StanEkite*
P Keller, E Fontan, F Velasco Roldan, J.C. Melgarejo i

Draper (199'7) StanEkite, Fe3*(Mn,Fe2*, Mg)(PO.)O: A
new phosphate mineral in pegmatites at Karibib (Na-
mibia) and French Pyr6n6es (France). Eur. J. Mineral.,
9 ,415-482.

Elecffon microprobe analysis gave NqO 0.13, KrO
0.05, MgO 0.50, CaO 0.13, MnO 23.12, FeO 1.56 (Fe
parlitioning by Mcissbauer spectroscopy), ZnO 0.22,
Al,O. 0.01, Fe,O. 41.56, TiO, 0.02, P,O. 31.16, sum
98.42 wt%o, corresponding to (Fe, ,u3*Mnor.2*F€oor'*-
Mguu.Nauu,)r,rr(P.nroo)O. The mineral occurs as subhe-
dral to anhedral grains up to 2 cm long, elongate [001],
some with prominent {120}; black color, dark brown
sffeak, weakly submetallic luster, brittle, spintery fracture,
{001} parting, H : 4-5, nonfluorescent, D.."" : 3.80,
D*," = 4.09 glcm3 for Z : 16. Nearly opaque in trans-
mitted light; pale gray in reflected light, weak bireflect-
ance and pleochroism, moderately anisotropic, reddish
yellow to brownish red internal reflection. Reflectance
percentages are given in 20 nm steps from 400 to 700
nm in air and in oil. Single-crystal X-ray structure study
indicated monoclinic symmeffy, space gr-oup P2,la, a :

1 r . 844 (3 ) ,b :  12 .662 (3 ) ,  c :9 .989 (3 )  A ,  P :  105 .93 ' ;
a prominent subcell is present in which b' : r/zb. Strong-
est lines of the X-ray powder pattern (diffractometer,
CuKct radiation) are 3.412(38,122), 3.259(50,202),
2.91 | (r00,r 41 ), 2. 85 7 (5 8,023), and 2.810(8 5,402).

The mineral, which belongs to the triploidite group. is
associated with other phosphates that occur in the Oka-
tjimukuja pegmatite at Karibib, Namibia (type locality).
The mineral is also known from two other pegmatites in
Namibia, and in pegmatites at Cap de Creus, Spain, and
Alb6res, eastern end of the French Pyr6n6es. The new
mineral name is for Josef StanEk of Masarykov Univer-
sity, Brno, Czech Republic. Type material is at the Uni-
versity of Stuttgafi, Germany, and the Mus6e de I'Ecole
des Mines de Paris. J.L.J.

Ternovite*
V.V. Subbotin, A.V. Voloshin, Y.A. Pakhomovskii, Y.P

Men'shikov, G.E Subbotina (1997) Ternovite,

(Mg,Ca)Nb.O,,-nHrO, a new mineral and other hy-
drous tetraniobates from carbonatites of the Vuoriyarvi
massif, Kola Peninsula, Russia. Neues Jahrb. Mineral.
Mon.,49-60.

Electron microprobe analysis gave MgO 3.82, CaO
1.54,  SrO 0.20,  BaO 1.25,Fe,O.0.18,  T iO,0.14,  Nb,O.
69.20, H,O by difference 23.67, sum 100 wt%o, cone-
sponding to (M&?3cao,Bao*Sroo,)r, o, (Nb. r.FeoorTioo')*o,-
O,,.l0.lH,O, ideally (Mg,Ca)Nb.O,,'nH,O, where n : 8
to 12. Other analyses give intermediate Mg-Ca-Na values
that suggest solid solution with hochelagaite and francon-
ite. Occurs as white spherulites, to 0.5 mm in diameter,
consisting of radiating blades averaging 0.1 x 0.003 x
0.005 mm. White streak, silky luster, brittle, uneven frac-
ture, H : 3, D-.",: 2.95(2), D*n: 2.99(l) glcm'fot Z
: 4. Insoluble in dilute HCl. The infrared spectrum has
a general similarity to that of franconite. Optically biaxial
negative, parallel extinction, Z ll elongation, d : 1.125(3),
p = 1.830(5) ,  r  :  1 .845(5) ,2v"^," :  39.5( l f .  Indexing
of the X-ray powder pattern by analogy with those of
hochelagaite and franconite indicated monoclinic sym-
metry, a = 20.656, b : 13.062, c : 6.338A, I : 91.90';
strongest lines of the pattern (diffractometer, CuKa radi-
ation) are 10.33(100,200), 5.16(7,400), 4.56(8,021),
3 .r 5 (r7,102), 3. r2(r 5,102), and 3.06(7,202,r rz).

Ternovite, franconite, and hochelagaite occur as late-
stage hydrothermal minerals in dissolution voids that
formed as a result of dolomitization of pyrochlore-bearing
calcite carbonatites intersected in drill core from the cen-
tral part of the Vuoriyarvi massif. Associated late-stage
minerals are dolomite, magnesite, serpentine, barite, py-
rite, ancylite-(Ce), and belkovite. The new name is for
Russian geologist V.I. Ternovoi (1928-1980), one of the
explorers of the Kola Peninsula. Type material is in the
Fersman Mineralogical Museum, Moscow. J.L.J.

Utahite*
A.C. Roberts, J.A.R. Stirling, A.J. Criddle, M.C. Jensen,

E.A. Moffatt, W.E. Wilson (1991) Utahite, a new min-
eral and associated copper tellurates from the Centen-
nial Eureka mine, Tintic District, Juab County, Utah.
Mineral. Record. 28. 17 5-179.

Electron microprobe analysis gave CuO 25.76, ZnO
15.81, TeO. 45.47, H,O (by difference) 12.96, sum
100 wtvo, corresponding to Crt^n"Znrre(Te6*Oo).18-
(OH), n,.7. lH,O, ideally Cu.Zn.(TeO.)"(OH)''7H,O. The
infrared spectrum has absorption bands for (OH) and
HrO. The mineral occurs as compact aggregates to 0.6
mm, and as sheaves to 0.2 mm. Crystals in both are in
parallel to subparallel growths; maximum length of in-
dividuals is 0.3 mm, prismatic to bladed habit, elongate

[001], some showing major {010} and minor {001}. Pale
blue as single crystals, blue-green in aggregates, vitreous
to pearly luster, translucent, pale blue streak, brittle, un-
even fracture, H : 4-5, nonfluorescent, D"",. : 5.34
g/cm' for Z : l. Pale brown in reflected light, green
internal reflection, slightly bireflectant, nonpleochroic,
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n""," : 1.83-1.90. Single-crystal X_-ray study indicted tri-
clinic symmetry, space Pl or Pl; a : 8.794(4), b :
9.996(2), c : 5.660(2) A. a : 104.10(2)", B : 90.07(5)",
'y : 96.34(3)o as refined from a powder pattern (114 mm
Debye-Scherrer, CuKct radiation) with strongest lines of
9.638( l 00,0 I 0), 8.736(50, 1 00), 4. 84 I ( r00,020), 2.7 47
(60,022), and 2.600(45,30 1,3 I 1).

The mineral is an oxidation product deposited with ces-
bronite and other Ct-Zn-Te tellurates on quartz in dump
material at the Centennial Eureka gold mine near Eureka,
Utah. Type material is in the Systematic Reference Series
housed at the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa, as
part of the National Mineral Collection; the polished sec-
tion used for the microprobe analysis is in the National
History Museum, London, England. J.L.J.

Telargpalite, Bi analog
N.D. Tolstykh, A.P Krivenko (1995) The composirion of

telargpalite. Doklady Akad. Nauk, 341(5), 666-668.
[English ffanslation in Trans. Russ. Acad. Sci., Earth
Sci. Sect., 344(7), 1 14-l 18, 19961.

Electron microprobe analyses of 12 grains of telargpalite
from gabbro-norites of the Pan intrusion, Kola Peninsula,
Russia, correspond to the formula (Pd,Ag,Pt).(Te,Bi,pb).
The range in compositions is (Pd, 0., ,/,g,r,,nrPto.ur)rrn.,*-
(Teo, no.Bio., oorPbo,n ou,). Analysis of the Bi analog gave
P d 43.03, Ag 23.7 8, Pt 0.26, Te | 1.42, Bi 22.01, Pb 0. 69,
sum 101. 19 wtEo, corresponding to (Pd, nuAg, nrPtoo,)r, uo-
(Bi,.,Teo,.Pbu or)ro nu. J.L.J.

Pb, 
"rAgo ro(BirSb)r.r"(SrSe,Te)..*"

N.J. Cook (1997) Bismuth and bismuth-antimony sul-
phosalts from Neogene vein mineralisation, Baia Borsa
area, Maramures, Romania. Mineral. Mag., 61, 387-
409.

Elecffon microprobe analysis gave Ag 2.25,Pb 51.26,
8i25.21, Sb 5.15, S 16.22, Se 0.06, Te 0.09, sum 100.27
wt%o, corresponding to PbrrrAgorr(Birl.Sbo4e)>ise
(S. r'Seu o, Teo ur ):,s ss, possibly a lillianite-like homologue
with N : 5. A detailed description of the analyzed min-
eral is not given. J.L.J.

Cuy'l.(OH),.F.(H,O),
R.K. Rastsvetaeva, N.V. Chukanov, V.U. Karpenko

(1997) The crystal structure of a new natural com-
pound Cu.AI.(OH),.F.(H,O),. Doklady Akad. Nauk,
353(3), 354-357 (in Russian).

Electron microprobe and wet-chemical (R HrO) anal-
yses gave SiO, 0.47, A1,O.23.34, CuO 46.2i, SO. 0.10,
H,O 22.30, F 8.05, O = F 3.03, sum 9J.50 wt%o. cone-
sponding to Cuo o.Al.,7sio o.S0 0, Hr7,.rO,u u.R n., the formula
was determined by single-crystal X-ray structure study (R
: 0.029). The infrared specffum has HOH deformational
bands at 1560 and 1640 cm , and OH bands at 3190.

3400, 3495, and 3560 cm-l. X-ray study indicated mono-
clinic symmetry, space group C2/m, a : 12.326(3), b :
2.907(3), c : 10.369(3) A. p : 97.90\2f.D.". : 3.00
g/cm3 for Z : l. The mineral occurs as deep blue, acic-
ular crystals in cavities in a calcic vein with fluorite, mal-
achite, and an allophane-like Cu-Al mineral at the Khay-
darkan Hg-Sb deposit in Kyrgyzstan. E.S.G.

Tetragonal almandine-pyrope phase

J. Hanis, M.T. Hutchison, M. Hursthouse, M. Light, B.
Harte (1997) A new tetragonal silicate mineral occur-
ring as inclusions in lower-mantle diamonds. Nature,
387, 486-488.

Apple green crystals, 30-100 pm in diameter, occur as
inclusions in diamond from 56o Luiz,Brazll The crystals
typically have a cubo-octahedral morphology, but one is
elongate, tabular. Electron microprobe analysis (one of
three listed) gave CaO 0.09, MgO 25.63, Na"O 0.09, NiO
0.01, MnO 0.96, FeO 4.60, Cr,O.2.80, Al,O. 23.83,TiO.
0.06, SiO, 42.12, sum 100.20 wtvo, corresponding to
(Mgr r.Nao nrCq,,,Mr6 u.Feo ,n3*Feo o*t'Crn ,rAl, ,usir rr):, *O,r,
with Fe3* and Fe2* partitioned on the basis of averaged
results from Mrissbauer data. Single-crystal X-ray struc-
ture study (R : 0.039) indicated tetragonal symmeffy,
space group 142d, a : 6.526(4), c : 18.182(9) A.D.",. :
3.580 g/cm' for Z : 4; the structural formula is
(Mg,Fer*)(Al,Cr,Mn), (Mg,Fe,*),Si.O,,. The inclusions
are considered to be syngenetic with their diamond hosts.
J.L.J.

Monoclinic analog of nenadkevichite
R.K. Rastvetaeva, A.V. Arakcheeva, A.P Khomyakov

(1996) Crystal structure and microtwinning of a new
monoclinic analog of nenadkevichite. Doklady Akad.
Nauk, 351, 207-2ll ( in Russian).

The mineral, which has the empirical formula
Na, n.K, n,Ti, .eNbu u,SioO,.,.(OH)u 4..2.2H2O, occurs as
colorless, transparent tablets, 0.3-0.5 mm long, in hydro-
thermally altered pegmatite at Mount Koashva in the Khi-
bina alkaline massif, Kola Peninsula, Russia. Single-crys-
tal X-ray structure study (R 0.058) indicated
monoclinic symmetry, space group A/m, a : 14.39(3),
b :  13 .900 (6 ) ,  c :1 .825 (9 )  A ,  P  :  117 .6 ( l f ,  m ic ro -
twinned on (001) and (401), formula NaK,*{(TL,Nb0J,-
[Si1Or,](Or.OH.u)].1.8H,O, D*," : 2.83 g cm3 for Z : 4.

Discussion. See also the data for the K analog, ab-
sffacted in Am. Mineral. 80, p. 633, 1995. J.L.J.

New Data

Erikite
I.V. Pekov, N.V. Chukanov, J.G. Ronsbo, H. Sorensen

(1991) Erikite-a pseudomorph after vitusite. Neues
Jahrb. Mineral. Mon., 97-I12.
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Erikite, a mineral not in good standing, was originally
found in the Ilimaussaq alkaline complex, Greenland, and
was described by BOggild in 1903. The original material
and subsequent discoveries in the Lovozero alkaline mas-
sif, lKola Peninsula, Russia, generally have been thought
to be pseudomorphs containing abundant monazite or
rhabdophane. A mineralogical re-examination of erikite
crystals indicates that they are pseudomorphs after vitu-
site-(Ce). J.L.J.

WC
S.F Glavatskikh, M. Ye. Generalov, N.V. Trubkin (1997)

N,;w data on a natural tungsten carbide. Doklady Akad.
N;ruk, 352(2), 226-229 (in Russian).

Electron microprobe analysis gave W 87.4I, Si 0.26,
sum 87.67 wtVo; ideal WC contains W 93.87, C 6.13
wt%o, and the low analytical value for W is likely attrib-
utable to the presence of fine porosity and nne inclusions
of, e,.g., graphite. The WC occurs as polycrystalline ag-
gregates, up to 0.5 mm across, with a gray-black color
and dull luster. The microcrystals in these aggregates are
equant, stubby prisms, most of which are only a few mi-
cronleters across, but a few are )10 pm. The prismatic
grains have angles close to 60' and 90'. VHN,nn: 1700
(1600-1780). Markedly anisoffopic in reflected light.
Elecron diffraction patterns indicated hexagonal sym-
metry, space grotp P6.mmc, a:2.9O(l), c :2.840) A;
weak extra diffraction spots suggest the presence of a
superstructure. The X-ray powder pattern (10 lines given)
has strongest l ines of 2.84(50,001), 2.52(100,010),
1.888(90,01 l), 1.238(50,012), and 1.155(50,021), in good
agrerlment with data for synthetic WC.

The mineral is an exhalative product that occurs in the
magrnetic fraction separated from basaltic scoria at the
Trubka fumarole, North Break of the Large Tolbachik fis-
sure eruption, Kamchatka Peninsula, Russia. Included in
the \VC are tremolite, corundum, disordered graphite, and
silica glass containing variable amounts of S, Cl, Al, K,
Ca, 'Ii, and Fe. The WC is inferred to have sublimated
from a gas phase as a result of breakdown of metallo-
organic compounds of W

Discussion. See also Am. Mineral., '74, p.948, 1989,
for reports of other occurrences of WC. E.S.G.

Yukonite
D.R. Ross, J.E. Post (1997) New data on yukonite. Pow-

der Diffraction. 12. 113-116.

Elecffon microprobe analysis of type yukonite gave
Fe,O. 38.3, CaO 11.8, As,O. 33.8, Al,O. 0.6, MgO 0.3,
K,O 0.2, H,O (by difference) 15.0, sum 100 wt%o, cor-
responding to (Cau 

".Ku ,.Mgo r.)ru ,o(Fe,o orAln.u)r,. n*
(AsOo)nO,.rr.25SH,O. Analysis of an "asbolite" sample
from Saalfeld, Thuringen, Germany, which is considered
to represent the third occurrence of yukonite, gave FerO.
31.5, CaO 12.1, As,O. 38.5, Al,O. 1.0, MgO 0.4, K,O
0.2,H,O (by difference) 16.3, sum 100 wt%o, correspond-
ing to (Ca.roKo, ,Mgorr) ru, r (Fe,o6, ,4.16.r ) r , , , .  (AsOo)n
Os^4.24.3H2O. Strongest X-ray lines (diffractometer,
CuKct radiation) of the "asbolite" sample are 15.7(100),
5.69(33), 3.21(57), and 2.81 A (63); strongest lines for
type yukonite are 14.1(100), 5.58(37), 3.25(51), and
2.79(60). Detection of the 14 A line in yukonite and the
formula with (AsO"), are new.

Discussion. A proposal for a redefinition of yukonite
has not been submitted to the CNMMN. J.L.J.

Discredited Mineral

Donathite
PC. Burns, EC. Hawthorne, E. Libowitzky, N. Bordes,

R.C. Ewing (199'7) Donathite discredited: A mixture of
two spinels. Neues Jahrb. Mineral. Mon., 163-174.

Donathite was described originally as a tetragonal spi-
nel with a : 8.342, c : 8.305 A, space group P4/nnm.
Recent study (Am. Mineral., 77, p. 1120, 1992) indicated
that donathite is a mixture of two cubic spinels. Re-ex-
amination of the material, including Rietveld structure re-
finement, has shown that the predominant spinel in the
mixture is cubic, space group Fd3m, a : 8.3847Q) A.
and the minor phase is a (Mg,Al)-bearing tetragonal spi-
nel, space group P4,22, a : 5.2946(3), c : 8.3144i4) A.
The CNMMN has approved the discreditation. J.L.J.




